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Goodlet 
Hits FBI, 
C. Kelley
WASHINGTON, D.C. - 

"W'e demand a statement 
from you that under your 
leadership, the Federal 
Bureau of Investigation 
will not he a continuing 
instrument of oppression 
against all black leaders, 
black organizations, and 
ordinary black citizens who 

C HIEF NEtiOTlATORS in the mo\e which placed 126 million of determined to straggle 
Duke Power Company's employer life insurance coverage with against the blight ol 
S.C Muiiiial I.lfe Insurance Company of Durham, were, sealed racism.
left to right: Carl Horn, .Ir.. president of Duke Power, and William jui. Hemand hv Dr Carlton 
J. Kennedy. III. president of \.C. .Mutual. Standing are Macro A. - - ••
.Sloan. N.C. Mutual senior vice president and Joe S. Major, Duke 
vice president-personnel. N.C. Mutual Life Is the largest 
hlack-managrd insurante company in the nation
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Hillmore Hills Man's Rody Found

CAUSE OF DEATH SOUGHT
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Labor Executive To Speak At Local

Company Places $26 
Million In Employee 
Insurance With NCM

CHAROIOTTE — Duke power Compony has placed o 
j portion of its group employee life insurance prooram with 
^ North Caroline Mutual Life insurance Company of Durhom. 

jee S. Major, Duke s vice president, personnel, said that 
S26 million of the utility's S260 million employee life 
insuronce coverage hos been ossigned to North Caroline 
Mutuoi, the notion s largest black-monoged insuronce 
compony.
North Corolina Mutuo', originoted in Durhom, in 1698, 

now nos assets of SM6.5 million and hos S2.2 billion in 
insurance in forre. It now rar\ks os the ISSth largest 
tnsuronco compony in America.
Pilot Life Insuronce Company of Greensboro, also locoted 

m Duke Power s Piedmont Caroiinos service area, will 
reioiri the remomder of the company’s life insuronce 
cuvcroge

Williom ) Kenneldy. III. president of North Carolina 
M- » soid tnot the pact with Duke Power mirrors htt 
compony s •mace os o growing company ond DukeA 

'See $2G MILLION. P. 2)

Parren Mitchell Urges 
“End To Factionalism’’

Goodlet t. president of the 
National Newspaper Publish- 
ers Association • the Black 
Press of America - was made 
of Clarence Kelley, director of 
the FBI, last week during a 
meeting with him in which 
Goodletl. Jesse Jackson of 
PUSH and other black leaders 
took part.

"We await with some 
concern such a definitive 
statement." Goodlett added, 
pointing out that the NNPA's 
143 member newspapers in 
more than 90 cities could serve 
as a vehicle to convey the 
message to the black masses. 

"Black oeoDlr " Goodlett 
(See PRESS HEAD. P. 2)

Muslim 
Minister 
Will Speak

Minister Abdul Haieem Far- 
rakhan, the international re
presentative of the Honorable 
Wallace D. Muhammad, chief 
minister of the Nation of Islam 

(bee FAHKAKHAN. P. 2)

NAACP Leaders^Banquet
Taylor,51,
Missing 
For Week

DURHAM (ongressman 
Parren J Mitchell lU-Md.L 
called for an end to the 
factionalism in black com
munities us he addressed 

bDurhum College Alumni As-

class; light skin against dark 
skin: laborers against profess
ionals," Mitchell said. Holding 
that disunity weakens, the 
black congressman from 
Maryland slated. 'The recal-^socialion's banuuct in Durham cilranl pari of the power 

on Saturday Jan IT. structure knows that we will
Mitchell argued that taction- never again permit ourselves 

alism will be a major to be disenfranchised. it knows 
imp^iment as blacks launch '*e will never permit ourselves 
their bicentennial effort to end be intimidated by physical 
racism and discrimination in or psychological violence: but 
America. knows that internal

• Weblackscannnl afford the fights within our community 
luxury of pitting class agains' p MITCHELL. P, 2)

The body of a 51-year-old 
Raleigh man was found 
frozen near the runway at 
Raleigh-Durham Airport 
Tuesday morning.

The man, John Taylor, ol 916 
Hadley Road, in Biltmore 
Hills, was lying in some pine 
trees when he was found by 
Wake County sheriff's depu
ties. He had been missing from 
his home since Tuesday of last 
week.

A spokesman for the Sher
iff’s office said the body 
showed no apparent signs 
injury' However, foul play h 
not been ruled out and thae 
cause of death had not been
'‘'•niT’.'iSS'Mmi’nT^ld'Ta'ylor lO^VICTED ON FIVE rOl'NTS OF .MI HDER - Fmlarkk.barR. V.. - Eddir !«• TNoma. I. 

an employee of Charles *be Fredericksburg. Va. courtboose Jan. I7. itTS after bring lomicied b> .Stafford
UDchurch of Morrisville. was circuit court Jury of five counts of murder in the Dec. 26. I67f slay ing of Sallle Davis Auliff

(See DEATH CAUSE P 2i children. Thoniak wak kenieneed to five life terms. «l IMi.

NAACP To Meet
The Raleigh-Apex Branch of 

the NAACP will meet Sunday.
Jan. 2i>.4 p.m. at RICH Park in 
Method. Executive board will 
meet at 3. All interested 
persons are cordially invited to 
attend-

Dr. Charles W. Ward is 
president.

Female Prisoner Released 
From Dormitory ^‘C^^Here

MINISTER FARRAKHAN

Three Black Methodist Groups 
Begin Joint Venture For Unity

WASHINGTO.N, D.C. — Representatives of the three black aVIethudisl bodies. 
-A.M.K . A.M K /inn nnH (' M K.. met in Washington recently and marked a major 
elfori in bringing the three l«<gelher, They received and accepted a booklet, known as 
LilH'rution and Unity, which will be used by the three in the 1976 l..enten celebration.

The booklet was prepared by Black theology. as it relates Howard University’i School trf 
leaders of the three churches to the period 1969-75, by the 
and contains meditations that Theological Commission of the 
will be used from Ash National Conference of Black 
Wednesday, March 3. to Easter Christians, is treated by Dr J.
.Sunday. April 16 This means Deolis Roberts, professor of 
that the three will observe the theology and editor of the 

^season the same way Journal of Religious Thought,

Religion. Dr. John H. Satter- 
white, associate general secre
tary, Consultation of Church 
Union, joined in the prepara
tion of the booklet.

It was produced by the 
(See METHODISTS. P 2)

Ms. Betsy Bouler, a graceful. 
21-year-old inmate at the N.C. 
Correctional Center for Wo
men. here in Raleigh, who 
alleged was considered by 
corrections officials to be "an 
agitator and a leader." was let 
ouf of I^ormitory "C” (Indefi 
nite non-punitive dormitory) 
last Wednesday. She had been 
sent to "C" after her return 
from the Morganton unit in

St. Aug’s 
Student Is 
Shot Once

Kaleigh police officials and 
personnel at St. Augustine's 
College are still trying to 
unravel jusi what happened 
between a 20-y’ear-oId student 
at the institution and an 
unidentified person who alleg
edly gunned him during an 
argument at the college last 
Friday.

The victim has been identi
fied as Andre Harris. 9(i0 E 
Lane St He was shot once in 
the stomach region at about 4 
p m on the third floor of the 
Martin Luther King Student 

according to

t'.NIIlNti I-OR I'N’IDN — inik pirlurr ihowt rrpresentatlvek of the three oiach Mrthodikt ' 
( hiirches a*. Il»e> inkpeci and acrept a I enirn Rooklet • LIBERATION AM) l .MTV - which will be 
u«4 lby them (iuiiiig ihe I9T« 1 enien seakon L-r. Hikhopt . R. Coleman. A.M.K. Zion. Bishup It. C. 
Kunion. I .M.F. and Bishop M V\ Murph. A.M K happily received Ihe histurii htMtklel littm hi M.
( Pettigrew, pubiishing agent. ( M.F Pubilkhing llouse. Mempbik. Tenn.. where it wak prepared 
and orodiieed. in the offiee »( Bishop Murnh rerenllv. The booklet was prepared bs the three 
denominations as u joint venture toward Ihe union ul me three, u hit h would evenlualh work toward 
effecting that bt»dy Joining Ihe Consultation on Church I'nion

JAMES KEMP

Many Will 
Attend 2nd 
Conference

James Kemp. Chicago, na
tional labor leader, will deliver Union Building 
the keynote address at the police, 
annual l^eadership Conference A patient in Room 2-C4 at 
lianquet. NC Stale Confer- Wake Medical Center. Hams' 
ence of NAACP, Saturday. Jan. condition was listed as "fair" 
31. at the Royal Villa Conven- Tuesday morning 
tion Center, 6339 Glenwood

The conference will focus on Ullion
Making NAACP Political Act-
ion Program Work For The teatHre tias 
Black P^ulation in North 
Carolina The meet is designed
to seek out and find creditable %^iaimtiniS
candidates of both major mere were no winners in last 
parties to run in Ihe IV76 week's CAROLINIAN Appre- 
election W. C. Patton. Bir- lation Money Feature, spon- 
mingham. Ala . director. N'A- sored weekly by this newspa-
(See NAACP I.ABOH. P 2) APPRECIATION.

Appreciation Money

SPOTLIGHT THIS WEEK
JOHNSON-LAMBE COMPANY

"For I'he Finest In Sporting Equipment"

BY RICK HIGH

September, where she and 
some other inmates had been 
sent in early June during the 
outbreak at that facility

"The outbreak starts over 
the conditions that we faced m 
the laundry. I've never in my 
life seen such deplorable 
conditions. We were subjected 
to all kinds of germs and filth, 
without protective clothing, 
and sometimes we found 
human organisms in Ihe 
laundrv from the stale's 
hospitals. After about 9 m rtths 
of working in Ihe laundry. I 
t>ecame sick," the ex<onege 
student said.

Ms. Bouler, who is serving a 
IB-year term for robbing a 
laundry in Charlotte, said of 
the prison uprising. "Wc had 
every intention of being as 
pcucelul as possible, then the 
guards were told to disassemb
le the inmate population. I was 
grablied and kicked by the 
guards, that's the last thing I 
remember, because 1 blacked 
out."

Ms Bouler. along with 
several others, were sent to Ihe 
Morganton unit, where she told 
other reporters that the guards 
there were ready for them.

"They put us all in isolatiMi 
and we were allowed to wear 
only the pajamas that Ihev

gave us all day long. I didn't 
receive proper medical treat
ment, I suffered with internal 
bleeding and right to this day. I 
still have a headache off and 
on '

She said that she didn’t think 
that the conditions at the 
women's prison had changed. 
"The only thing that nas 
changed is the prison grounds. 
They look to be a little 
greener." she smiled.

(See DORM "C". P 2)

MS BETSY BOULER

BULLETIN
President Of Va. 
State Dies Wed.

As we went to press Wednesday ionuory 21. at noun, 
word reached us of the possing of Dr Walker Quarles, 
eight president of Virgmio Stole College Ettrick. Virginio.
He hod served two interim terms os heod of the 
institution and was only nomed president Oct. 31, 197$.

He IS survived by his widow Mrs Dorcos Campbell 
Quarles ond a daughter Mrs Moureen Quarles Thompson 
and a host of other relotives ond friends Funeral services 
were incomplete ol press time 

He wos 0 notive of Richmond, Vo , attending Armstrong 
High ond Virginia Union University.
Prior to coming to Virgtnio State College, he served as 

secretory to Dr. Robert P. Daniel at Shaw University. 
While here in Raleigh, he wos o member of First Baptist 
Church and served os third president of the City-Wide 
Ushers Union
While residing m Roteigh ur Qjorles mode innumerable 

(riends mory of whom hod heard of his deoth early 
Wednesdoy morning nnd were ronremed enough to let 
(his publication be omong the firs' to put the grievous 

'Scr PKKSIUKN*. t* 2»

REV. BEN CHAVIS

Chavis, 9
Others
Rejected
W'ASHINGTON. D.C. - 

The U. S. Supreme Court, 
on Monday, refused to 
review the convictions of 
the "Wilmington 10," nine 
black men and a white 
woman charged with con
spiracy to burn a grocery 
store and conspiracy to 
shoot at fire and police 
personnel during a racial 
tlare-up in Wilmington, 
N.C. in 1971.

The high court a rejection of 
the case means that the group, 
free on a total bond of $400,000, 
since (heir convictions, will 
have to start serving prison 
terms.

Court officials in North 
Carolina, said that as soon as 
the Supreme Court officially 
notifies the N.C. Supreme 
Court of the rejection of the 
case, the N.C. court will order 
Pender County officials to 
revoke the bonds against the 
10.

The charges against Rev- 
Ben Chavis, Mrs. Ann Shepard. 
Connie Tindall, Marvin Pat
rick. Jerry Jacobs, Wayne 
Moore. Joe Wright. James 
McKoy, Willie E. Vereen, and 
Iteggie Epps, originate from 
the burning of Mike's Grocery, 
a family-owned white store in a 
black section of the port city, 
on Feb. 6. 1971.

(See CHAVIS. 9. P. 2)

J. Fowler 
Comments 
On Fast
BY MARY ORNDOFF
On Friday. Jan. 16. the 

inmates of Cellbtock F (Death 
How) in Raleigh's Central 
Prison, participated In a 
one-day fast, which lasted from 
breakfast until dinner time, at 
which time it ended.

The idea of a fast was drawn 
up and initialed by inmate 
JesaeT. Fowler "as a sacrifice 
in the abolishment of capital 
punishment and also to, 
hopefully, try and arouse a 
greater interest from the 
people on the outside so that 
they will give more support to 
the anti-capital punisnment 
issue."!

The reported sacrifice 
(missing two meals), which 
these inmates made was 
allegedly taken seriously by 
officials at Central Prison. 
Fowler said. "Day by day, we 
sit in our 6 by 6 foot cells (2 to a 
cell) hoping and prayiiu that 
the decision from the United 
Stales Supreme Court will be in 
our favor and our lives will be 
spared."

He continued, "I have been 
convicted of first degree, 
premeditated murder, when I 
shot and killed another man to

Erotecl my own life, and here 
I North Carolina, the Stale has 

been, for 3 years, planning to 
put me and many others like 
me, to death.

(See J FOWLER. P. 2)

Complaints 
Of Women 
Pondered

UY WILLIE WHITE 
Tne protection oi the federal 

courts and $25,000,000 are being 
sought by 38 inmates connected 
with the June 1975 disturbance 
at the N .C. Correctional Center 
for Women here.

The suit was presented last 
Friday in U.S. District Court 
before Judge Franklin T. 
Dupree. Eleven state and 
prison officials were named as 
defendants, including Gov. 
James Holshouser, Secretary 
of Corrections David Jones and 
Commissioner of Corrections 
Ralph Edwards.

In their complaint, the 
inmates presented 14 claims 
for relief under the First, Fifth, 
Sixth, Eighth and Fourteenth 
Amendments to the United 
States Constitution. Their case 
was "taken under advise
ment."

The inmates have asked the 
federal court to "enter a 
declaratory judgment that the 
activities of the defendants" in 
connection with the June 15 
disturbances "violate the C^- 

(bee Puisui!.Ke.u, r. 2)


